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MP THE MONOTONY."1
A Plonsant Presentation in a CommitteeMooting.

EX-CLERK FEE TAKEN BY SURPRISE
Afi(l Given a Gold Pen Right out Bcforothe Kolki-lntereatln^ ProceedMue»oi'(linCouncil Committees on

1'Iro Department and Aceotints last

rvjght.Move to ICeduco llxpcusci

At hut uvoning'a meeting of the
couucil committee on iiro departruont
tliare was a pleasant opisodeto vary the
monotony of tho usual routine of such a

mooting. ChiefHealysummonedSecretaryW. II. Fee, of the Ran bourd, who
was clerk of this committee until he
.was selected as secretary 01 me

board, tellinir bira tho members wanted
to see Him about some ot hi* papers.
AVheii .Mr. Fee appoared Mr. Dobbins
addresml him in the tuauner of 0110

who lias a disagreeable duty to perform,
and after keeping the victim guessing
for some time he, on beiialt of Chief
jlealy, presented Mr. Fee with an elegantgold pen. Tho recipient oxpressod
his appreciation briefly, but adequately.
The comtuitteo was confronted with

Jnlls for $2,230 1'S to be paid out of. a

, balance of its appropriation of $322 9(3.
Of the bills $1 ,G00 was for tho balance
on tho chemical engine and S2W due on

iiew ladders. Ou tho last item SI30 was
ordored paid, and tiio rest of tho bills
went over sill next month. *

The chief was instructed to secure

samples of new gum coats for the monikers,and the Vigilant engine's wheels
wore directed to bo repaired.
A petition from tho \Vheeling Ice and

Storage Company tor a lire alarm box
at its factory was rejected, as tfiero is
one near it now. The chief was also
directed to take bids for furnishing coal
for the ensuing year.

TO KBIXJCK iCXl*J£N$ICS.
Tlio Committue on Account* At(ui>l* twine

Jicw isiiii-s.

Tlio council committee on accounts
last 'evening audi tod tho books of tho
city receiver and clerk for July and
.August and found them all right, IJills
for $1S 7o wore approved and ordorcd
paid. Several bills were presented for
printing mayor's proclamations, but
two paper* varied so widely in their
charges that they were referred buck to
pee if there was not a mistake souse*
whore.

In discussing these bills the matter of
publishing proclamations by tho mayor
asking people to decorate for societies'
demonstrations, conventions and tho
like came up, and tho committee resolvedthat hereafter in all such cases
the organization asking that the proclamationbe issued or benefiting by it
should bo required to pay for publishingtho notice, except lor a national
holiday.
The city collector had several bills

in postaee, stationery and printing,
which tho committee ruiused to pay.
The mombors took the position that tho
collector was paid a porcontnpe. atul
ought to stand such expenses as ttioao
himself. It was thought perhaps a

number ot other similar small items
rwwthf ho *itr. nil unit muL-n n. niufctv con-

aidergble sum iu tlio aggregate.
Join \V. Lash ley. luotcr adjuster at

the city gas oflice, lias boon relieved.
.No snecossor was appointed, the board
croating the vacancy to cut down expenses.It is thought the remaining
force can do ail the work.

MIDDLKBOUKNE PIRK.

Tho Tyler CouatyToun Suffer* from n DlsnatronsFire.

Dr. W. E. Stailiors, of this city, yesterdayreceived a letter from a sou at

Middlebourne, giving an account of a

disastrous conflagration at that place
early last Friday morning. Tho causo

was unknown, and the loss loots up at

least ?8,000, with not very much insurauce.The fire started in the Thompson
house, tho leading hotel, and soon

wiped out that framo building. The
tiro soon communicated 10 aujuinuig
buildings and was entirely beyond the
control of the people, who had only
limited means at their command to
couibat the flames. The other buildings
that burned woreMcCarty'a big general
store with a largo part 01 its contents,
Israel Smith's general store and dwellinprhouse, and Kotsebue's new brick
businoas building, only recently* camDieted.The big tiro is a heavy blow to
the town.

I*ANHANIHjK STRIKK.
A Keriuciloji of Wage* litfitsotl Uf Ornrel

Train Men.

Yesterday morning tho suporinten*
dent of tho graveling department this
end of the Panllandlo railroad announcedto tho seventy or more men

under him that a reduction in wagei
had been decided upon by the official*
of the company, to go into ofleet at

once. Tho former wages wore $1 10
and SI 25 por day, ami the scalb put :t
down to Si per day. After a conference
the men refused to accopt the reduction
end wonj. out on a strike.
Up to last evening no now men had

been lecured to take their placos. The
line of action of tho company in tho
matter is not known.

Stkiswa and Krakausk Pianos aro
sold only by F. W. B.u:mkk .v: Co.

llr. J. A. Wheeler

"While Serving My Country
I was ttfcen 111 with spinal disease aud rhenmatins.When I retorted Home my troubls
wa* still with cis, and I was confined to my bed,
nnGbIs to help myself for g- months. After
taking seven bottles of Hood's SarsajraJ-ljla I
was well and have not 3laco been troubledVlth
iny old complaints. My wlfo was In III health,
offering wiu» headache, d&lness and dyspepsia.She took two bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and foels HUe a new woman." James A.
WnscLrj:, 1000 LlviMou Si., Baltimore, aid.
Heed's Pills aro tho be$t a«lcr*<l!n:ier Pills,

M-ut Cig'&m cure iiciuaciio. Trya box.

i .
.

LOCAL nitKVlTIU-i.
MnUcrj of Minor .Moment In nail About

lite City.
Thk Ghand this evening."Will o*

tho Wisp."
PAtfliCJC r.'.x, on West struct. North

Wheeling, lost a vniaablo colt, valued at
$1,500, yesterday.

PjiiKi; Bo.vcniiergzu will entertain hi«
irienyls with a rabbit lunch at his
place of busiuest?, on .South Main street,
tu-iiitfiiL
The colored boy, Hunt, committed to

tho state reform school recently, was

takqn out on tho early B. &0. train this
morning by Oflicer Carney.
Tub brick Trork on the Bloclt Brews',

big addition to their tobacco factor)', <»n

tho ^outli .Side, h all completed, with
the exception ox the largo tower. T^io
buildiug is patterned after tile immense
Boer grocery building.

I>. 0. Bovc;:, tlio lawyer, i" suffering
troui a pretty sore leg, the result ot a

bite ijuar the kneo by iiis big jnumifr.
The dog got into a fis^lit with another
ana in nn effort to separate them Mr. y
Boyce received the injury.
Seati were in jjood demand at C. A.

House's music store yesterday for the
engagement at the Opera House
Wednesday evening of Alba Ifeywood
in tho pleasing comedy, "Edgewood
Folks." The play is al! right and the
comfumy is said to bo good.

VWiLi, o* the Wise." a< harming Irish
play, presented by u good company,
opened nn engagement at the itrand
inst night which is to run through tho
wee};, with matinees Wednesday and
Saturduy. It is brimful oi comedy aud
many taking specialties are given.
»Tui; Indies' section o.t the Tenton in

Singing Society, of the .South Side, will
meet at their hall on Jacob streot
Thursday evening tor a rehearsal, preparatoryto the concert and ball of the
society, which takes place on New
Year's ovo, and will, it is said, eclipse
anything of tho kind attempted for sev-

oral years.
Vigilant Lodge So. A. A I «V.,

will I10M an opon mooting at its hall in
the Shoflor block, at McMecheu, Thursdayevonintr at 8:15 p. iu. Thoro will
bo a apccial train leave tlio R. 0. depot
at 7:40 p. in., returning immediately
after the mooting adjourns. Tickets
are -3 cents round trip and can be procuredat the ticket office before starting.

ABOUT 1'KOPLIi »

Strausori In tlio City iintl Wiioollnj Folk*
Abroad.

Mr. Jame9 Neill, of 2s oil I it Klling- 1

hani, is in Taylor. Toxas. on bis annual
tour to that scctlon of the country,
whore hu is largely intorosted in a nurn- a

bor of enterprises, including a bank and j.
one or two cattle ranches. In n. letter
to a friend ho tells thu remarkable story
that in one day a party, of which iie ll

was a member.*while out hunting shot «

257quail. Ilucives a vivid picture of c
how easy it is done in Texas. >Soma of ^
his friends hero think perhaps ho
means that number of birds were shot a

down iu the entire state of Texas on h
that ono day. This, they say is a char- ia
itablo conclusion. f<

o

Capt. II. 31. Shaw, ot lMNcerauurg, is c

at the Windsor. s

Goorgo B. Walraer, of New Cumber- (i
land, is at thu Windsor. ~

J. M. Powling. of Cameron, is in tho e
city, a guest of the Statnui.
Charles Barron and William Shire- g

ton, of Maunington, are at the Beit lor. <?

Carrie, the young daughter of o

Mr. tyugo Loos, is ill with scarlet fever.. s

W. p. Wilson, of Sistersville, and Miss );
Llovd, of Waverly, nro Stamin arrival?.
Joe Zimraor, tho Stainm night clerk, t

is on duty again after a sharp attack of (
tho grip.
Mrs. C. E. Wilson, oi Clarksburg, and a

C. D. Kyle, of Short Greek, registered el
yesterday at tho Stanim. g

Miss Ella Jackman, of tho Island, en- t
tertaiued friends lust evening in honor t

of her guest, Miss Wilson, of Steubenville.1
The Eboling phartnacv on tho .South .v

Side has a new prescription clerk, Mr. 1

& M. Parker, of Long Reach, whocomos j
to Wheeling highly recomniendod. J

* * T 'iT-.-l. T» 8
lion. .101111 .A. liuicuiiiaon, ui rur» j

kersburg, recontly engaged as counsel j
tor the plaintifl* in tho lieilly will case, f
is in the city, a guest of tho Windsor.

Mrs. J. M. Fordyce, of Freedom, Fa., c
was called hero by the illness of her i

wothor, Mr* 11. F. Dobbs. Mr. Dobbs, t

who was so seriously burned somo time s

ago, is able to leave his room. 1

Archbishop Kain is still getting bet- 'J
ter. but was not well enough to leave for
St. Louis yesterday, as ho had expected ^
to be. The renori that he celebrated ^

mass in ttie Cathedral Sunday forenoon 1

was uutrue.
Since liis return on Saturday from S1

Europo 31 r. Anton Hoymaun has been (

laid up with a sore leg, and ho will be
confined to his room lor a week or two. J
Whiles not dangerous, his hiiment is ;

very iucouvonient. It was roported ho 1

had broken his leg, but this was untrue. 1

J. \Y. Leonard, of Parkersburg; c
Thomas Iiarvcy and Prof. Piatt, of c
Morganto\vn ;,G. M. Slemaker and wife, c
of*i?iitersville; H. (.'. llrid^inan, of New
Martinsville: C'. N. Coast, of Kipley, c
and 0. A. Snodsrass and F. J. Ferrell, of ^
Tarifl, aro among the West Virginians r
at tho Ueliler. a

THI5Y 1VILI. ItlSSlST.
I'lio t'rovi«lou:il tioverumeiit Will not J'cr-

inlt l he Oiieen tu bo Kcstorcd Without a 1

Htf'tKglv. v1

[Cojiyrlyfu'td 1>'X\,bythc Mfocia'ci Pre*!.) 1
Hawaiian Xf.ws v. a Yokohama, *

Japan*, Dec. 11, 7:4o p. in..'j'h^tsamer i
China, which left Han Francisco Xovom- '

bor L'L and Honolulu probably about
November-S, has just arrived here
An Associated Press correspondent 1

immediately whnt on board cf nor and 1

had interviews with tbn oilkers and J
passengers regardiug tho situation of '

nl]airs in Hawaii. Tiiev stated that '.
when the steamer left the bkud tho 1

provisional government was still in 1

power anil was maintaining a very de- T

terminod attitude. Much ex'jitemjnt 1

provnilcd among business in all and the Jpeoplo generally and the actum oi tho
United .States-government wad awaited \ 1

with tho greatest nnxietv.
Tho members of the provisional gov- ;

erawont, however, wora resolute in [their declarations against the restora-
lion ci the inc.narchv, and openly ex- (

pressed I heir intention of resisting to
tho utmost any atteinut that President
Cleveland might mnko to reinstate the
queen.

F. \Y. Ru'mri:& Co. sell .Stoiuway and <

Krokauer Pianos. (

H rent Triumph.
Instant reliefexperienced aud a por- j

manentcure by ttie most speedy and j
greatest remedy in the world.Otto's j
Cure for throat and lung diseases. AVhv
will you continucto irritnto your throat
and luntrs with that terrible hacking I
cough, when Logan Drug Co., soleagent,
will furnish you h free sample bottle of
this groat guaraotoed remedy? Its \
success is simply wonderful, as your
druggist wjll tell yon. Otto's Curo is J
aow sold in every town and village on
this continent. "Samples.free. Large
bottles'50c. Z i

HALL
Not!

if HAi
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r/;i>i:nvriox or labok.
he A ii ii liltI Convention In So«nlnn al CliU

rago -Flint !>ny'f» Proceeding*.
Ciih.von, Doc. II..The thirteenth
uiiun! convention of the American
edorntion of Labor opened in tho city
otinctl chamber to-day. Over ninety
elevates fron: nil parts of tiio country
ere present wlion President Samuel
Join pers called tho convention to oror.There was apparent a fooling
monp the western delegates that the
onor 6f tho presidency for tho organ'.ation,which has remained in the east
}r sevoral roars, should bo conferred
n a western loadnr, and gossip was
urrent in tho convention hall as to a

trong fight at the time of tho election
f oflicars. A deloguto high in tho oreradmitted that thero was considrablodissatisfaction among the westrnunionj.
W. P. l'om-;oy welcomed the deleatesin a lengthy speech, in which he

et forth the pitiable condition ot many
f Chicago's laboring men. "Ion thouandhungry, homeless men will weloinoyour coming," said tho speaker,
and will expoci you to sound to the
lation tho note of alurui, und will look
o yon for aid in their present desperate
onil inn.
President Gladden, of tho state fodertion,mado a short address and Presi[entGotuporj replied to the speeches

»£ welcome, and after referriui! to the
lomoless and eturviiijX thousands
hroughout tho country continued:
'The men responsible (or the. c condiion«,who snnu out protcits, in which
ro join, against the- throwing of a bomb
11 Itoucelona and Paris, and apaiust
issassias in Chicago, must concede to
ho solutions of tho problem which organizedlabor present** lor tho developnentof the human family or be conroutedwith this kind of guerilla warare."
Tlvi burden of po3sip ropardini: the

iloetpn of otUcera was that the western
nen.beliovo Uompors should bc'turnsd
lown" because of his attitude of tho
ilver question.a position that did not
ncet the views 01 the silver pta'es.
file eastern delspate.i are, howover. ipmrentlysolid for Gouip-ira' re-election.
)urinir'the inciting ilmr* will "iso bo .1

ipoioui contest tor and spairut th«»
ini.n lab-'l. Kactnt 1*2*1 dorijions
lava buen 'tpr.inst tli'a l-'edtration, and
LUthority to take the mutter into tlie
:ourts will bo soupht.
President Goftipsra* annual report is

in inuraatiiip document, and also conainedreference to tho do^titutlon of
ho present listing ttuiong tbo laborneclasses,
"It is no e*.ijrceration to say," hn doilarcf,"that more tlmn three million

>i our fellow toilers throuphout the
iDiiiitr, Arl) without employment."
The responsibility tor-this condition

>f things tho report ohargf.il upon capiatand labor having machinery, which,
cpardless of tho working classes, overitockfiltho markets of tho world with*
>ut furnishing the latter with means
frith which to piirchrjo th » vast store,
'resident Gompers tlioupJ:t the present
iepression was having a* dst^sitorious
(fleet upon labor orkanizitio:^. lie
»3iieved auuuiaurocf relifct might have
>pan obtained by a pen&rul adoption of
in eight-hour day. Jjpeaktnp of the
ederatioti in its relation to politics,
L'MhWent Gompors sftys:

'-'l'liu lust convention recomtnondcd
o tho organized woikingmeii that they
ako such action politically as shall sj:ure1 Si j bo>t results to hit or and place
lie movement upon a liiphcr plauo. 1
leiir.i to record not only that, in mv
ud-ment, the trend will noon be in thai
lirection, butth.it every earnest effort
11ado lias ruet with tho cordial co-operaionof the membra of tho oxacutivo
ionncil. An intelligent uiu of tho balotby tho tellers in their own interest
riUat largely contribute to lighten the
Hirdcns of oar economic «ti apples. I.et
ib elect men from'tho ruuks ot labor to
eproaent us' in CoiipteSa And tho leyis*
aturos wherever and whenever the
)pportuuity prosutii9 itself."

Sited fo«*( Unracgoi,
)J>tc!ol lJh,)atch lo the Iti'i'JlijiiiC'i'
Hunting ion, W. V.\., Dec. 11..Lato

his eveniup Cabell county was sued for
?10,(KK) daniApos by Jnme? Riley for his
ion, a youth of thirteen. The lattor
van crossing a brldjro a few days a^o
)olow the.city, the outer side oi which
lad 110 railinL'. llo slipped and foil off,
njured his head aud since then has
>eeu as deaf as a lop.

New I'mtoMirc.
Jii'patd* (<i i\*. JnWlic'u:'r.

Washington, D. C.. Dec. II,.A postiflicohas been established at Cowen,
Webster county, and Marshall T.
Hoover aupoiuto'd postmaster.

Stein way nud KnAKAiER PrAsns nro
told only by P. W. iiiU.viL'B & Co.
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WANTED.

WANTED.FOR ONE OR TWO
years from April l.a pood modern rosi

denca of nine «»r tun rooms, rputnilly loonnil; a
othi loa«o prr^rn rl. JMSKH.VKT <t TATUM.
'"itv I:.niW li'iil'iiir:'iorFOR

RENT.
Ij OU'RKNT.ASIX-ROOMEDHOIJS13
L nt 4710 EoflTstreeL near the street car barn,
"oil fa'culated for tiv«> small families fall on
WM. ZINK. rorner .Market and Ttventyserond
streets. 1'ossexston now. deft

Ij^OK KENT.
-I Second story. No. 21 Tenth strcet.sl* rooms,
hath room and hall, both eases. hot and cold
uaier, all on one floor. 523 i»er month. Third
Mory, No. 106"» Main sirrot, four rooms and lull,
both cases and water, nil on one floor. S'.fJ ncr
month, ttasotnent bnrnpr.f>hop. 'J0xA5 feet, with
OiUH rOUIIII. CUfll'-i .'III III HUM luum r. vcir, ^

tier mouth. ; JAMES L. HAWLEY.i!'-711 Mnin Siri-ct.

J^OlMiE.NT.
Onoflat. fire rooms am! bathroom. first lloor.

No. *J10I KofTstrccL
One lint, four room* and bathroom, sccottd

Moor. No. J10.» liort" street.
One Hat, four rooms. No.C6Twciuy-lhlr»1.strc5t.
Oneflnt. three rooms,'No.(BTwooty*third*trceu
Jvjtiippoil w.UU all modern improvement*.
iv F. H. LANCE.FOR

SALE.

i^ui: saj,i-;-tw() fa mis. n;o and
Jl? aore>. in Arkniifas. or exi-hance for
i-roperty in or near Wheeling. A'blrcss I'. <>.
IJox City. «ieSJ

17<0K SALK.POHTABLITTT-UOHSK
noucr boiler ami eujrine, v) feet four-ply

r-inch Kiiut belting; oue liirce puily with friction
clutch: S() feet chain l»elt: two coal wagons.
A'1'irf-s i'Hr*- ot tliI" oHli1". >!<">'

JJAKGAIX IN

SHOWCASE1, AND SHELVES.
Five Showcase*. seven feet Ions, on walnut

ftaml'ami HhelvinK pirtof It wltli class doors,
:uuat be hola to innko room tur new cases.

J". AV. BAUMKK it CO.,
j 10-J l:il» Market street.

JJ WLLLING HOUSES FOR SALE.

Twn-*tory frame liousc In ."Etuarilio containInsin room*.
Two osumtor? fauna dwellings In Kirk wood,

nud n line larm for &alo; cheap uml en«.v terms.
, IL T. HOW I.U

insurance and lien Kitnte Agent.
an*l Bridgeport. Ohio.

JJiOlt aALL'.

A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EttUlXUTOX.
Cheap nu<1 ou ICair Term..

W. V. HOGE.
oc* CItr Bank ^lii'dlng. l;»"0 Market Streot.

STOCKS. BONDS, ETC.
QTOCKS J'OK SALE.

.mi sliirpi Bank of the Ohio Valley.
Ifi >hnrei Wheellwr li*c and .Storage Co.
vdaharei l.ulieHcNaH Mill.
10,shun s Kxchango Rank.
151 *l.ur«i <«torht Gins* t'o.
LOihari* Klrnt National Bank of Bellaire.
.< chairs South >ide bank.
:*) *hnro* Wheeling Stool mid Iron '"o.
'JOshares .Etu Standard Iron :tnd Steel fa

It. s. JU .VIN. Itrosor.
do.'. Nn. :M Twelfth Street

INVESTORS
Will do well to inquire

the price of

STOCKS and BONDS
in our hands.

SIMPSON & HAZLpTT,
No. *11 MnrkPt St.. n'llO

DRUGGISTS.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.

'BRASS AND IRONfHrfH
bedsteads,

AT rt.

BERTSCHY'S
Furniture and carpet House,

i No. 1116 Main Street.

KS.->
a gift

CK'|I

i

&CO.
^BBT. 5

(

REAL ESTATE. f
FORSALB.

Ileal fctatc on Fftccoth street that will par I
over in per cflit. We rotor t«» property at Na '.'1 1
Fifteenth siroet. constating of an rteht-rooinH j
duelling and double tenement in the rear. Thin
property Is In flr*i;cla<>s condition. The loua- J
ilon makes it desirable for either residence or r

investment. 1
Seven-roomed dwelling at 1J0 South Rroadwar.

This is a cood location and a good, comfortable, n
modern lioiuo. with all modern improvements.
Will soli at a bargain on a quick sale.' We Inviteany otic wantinga homo to go and examine
this property.
New six-roomed dwelling on Liml sircet, ?

si.ioo. i
New four-roomed house. Cherry street, SW. =

To Lei Wat, seo Rrjitter. r

Gar . O. SMITH,
de. 123 MARKET STriFF.X. (

FOS SALE. ;
T

Six lots in Belvedere addition, tifo corner
lots, ut $J7 each.
House of six rooms and ball, Chapline, near

Twentieth street. SI ,000. '1
House of six rooms, Ei^liteeuth street, in good

condition, si.soo. i
House of six room*, brieW, with four-roomed i

house in rear. Kofi" street, between Twenty*
third ami Twenty-fourth atreot*. 5
House of four rooms, C'narlcs street, Ceutro

Wheeling. $UVt.
House of flvo rooms, J.ind street, East Wheeling,si.ooa
Two business houses on Main street. Ceutro *

Wheeling. Choan:
House of fotsr rooms. Twenty-ninth street, lot s

00xl0r> feet *l !0o. 1
House of seven rooms. Fifteenth street, $-*».V)l. 1
House of six rooms, brick, lot 'J5xL!2 f«ot, Maiu 1

street. Centre Wheeling. fiAOOO.
I.ot east end Fourteenth street. SVW. t
House of live rooms, Woods street. Halt Wheeliiue. 51.500.
House of/our rooms, Eighteenth street. S1.0JJ.
Tliree houses, Moyston street, cheap. SJ.5.W.
House of three rooms. Twelfth street. $>30. :
House of eight rooms, sixteenth street, in

good eoml it ion. $1,700. ''

Three lot;. ."rfttKXM feet. Filan, White & Galiagher>addition. $.00 each.
Iifni.se of six rooms and stable, Kighteeuth 1

street. &V>00. K
un*o ion* i;i « «rt» » icivi rucn|>.

Oun-half lot, McColloch street, Centra Wheelluz$300.
Fine suburban propertr, two mile* from the

city, live minutes walk from motor line, new,
with ail modern Improvements. Cheap.

Ix»ts on Caldwell's rnu Si'iO each.
vine farm of 1-W acres ou National road, nine

mllei east of the city. 011 easy term*. i

Business property on Market street ut moder- \
ate price. <
One of the (test manufacturing site* iu the <

city, fronting ou two railroads.

NESB1TT & DEVINE, !
c

1739 Market Street. oe2S \
! \

FOR SALE. J
\

You will do wall to make your purchase* l>e- 11

fore the lirat of the year, a% property ia as cheap ]
as It will ever be. '
On Thirteenth turret. xcvon-roomed brlek

house, with all modern improvements, lu tine i
location. for S
On Thirteenth street, six teen-roomed double

brick house, with ail the latest improvement*,
also In good condition, 57,000. *

on South Broadway street is a ten-roomed 1
double house. a good investment and In good
location. $3,600.
No. -TJ.'i Jacob »tp*ct, is a teu-roomed house. 8

Can be rented to three families. Trice. S-s0.*». 1
On Virginia street, fou:-roomed tw.« story 1

bonce. M. UK). 5
Ou Market, above Tenth street, is a fourteen-

roomed double brick house, divided l»y mi arch- \
'way. Will sell cheap. I

In Part: Viow. >evcu rooms, reception hull.
also a new hon*c. I^il 17*»xl7r» feet. and o:i the |corner of the I'iko and street,
On South i'ena street, Maud, five rooms, lot
M feet by 120 feet, is very desirable, cheap at 1
SI.X0U. 1
No. Yoi -South L'enu street, five-roomed house.

lot feet, a raro chance, an it Is the best
location. u.1

-T.v: Kofi' street, five room*. ga* and water. ,

grained throughout. Iorj"i.xl0:ifeet. Price, SJ.OJO.
Three-roomed cottage on South York street. .

II.''-'"fab and sci» uiv list of hoiiSj* of anv siac that \you may want, alio building lots or farms.

HARRY J. FINK,
114 Marketstreet, Wheeling, W. \'n.

Telephone GS7. no25

POE/BENT.
No.:: Kourtwuth street,'ten rooms, modern.

from January I.
No. 1127 Alley 11. two room* $ 9 00
No. otsobio street; first Hour, three tooui«... oj
No. iM Ohio Ktreei.- ecoud Hoor. three rooms s {No. "JIKK! Koll reirt. three rooms 1>«
\r». 2*.M1 Bofl* streer. three nanus oj <

No. ollO MeCollocu sir.-ci. three ro uuv «'» n
No.£00 Chaplluo.5troet. live room* b'« t»o
No. '."JOHIiapline troet. five room- M u.)
No. t'.'.i Twenty-eighth struct, four rooms.... li ir»
No. 2400 Main street, four rooms 1;'. to
No. JO.'J Koirstreet, four room* .m
No l."f* Market street, two zooms :td floor. '

No. 14» Fourteenth biicet. 0 room* modern. *.< >»"
No. IMtVJ Main street, third tl«Mir. ru.im-j «*. tu
>ix-roomcn frame dwelling ut l/cathenYool.
Storo room*on south street, in lioaruc Tab-

crnnde building.$T>,OOo will buy No. 'J319 Chapliuc street, eSshtiroomed brick.
$1,000 wl.l buy No. 113 Virginia utroct, four- >rooinrd frame.
st.VMwill bify No. 1115 Alley 11, fivo-roompflframe. ,

RINEHART & TATUM,
CtTV liANT. BCXLDi.NO,

Telephone -!V- fn09| lloout No.8,

*JOB + 3fl£OF2K*
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
ATTUE iSTELUGENCEU JOB KOOXi

r<

r *

BARGAIN BULLETIN

E.B.
POTTS'

Bargain
Bulletin

MAIN ANDTENTHSTS.,
WHEELING, W. VA.

(hio Cent Articles.
6 Hmtv Envelope. isood Peu HoM»rs. r>
>n». 1 .MejuorunMUin'lJook. Note l'<ip#r
Slate PeueiK I Lo.1'1 PiMi'-il*. ollnr B it:
hunehea Hair Pin*. 1 Handkerchi.M 1 Thimbu,
paper Pins. paper NVodlc.v 1 .-pool .-ilk Twto,
Mozon ilookannd Eye*, ft Daruius x

Cutuiesc Grater, 1 down Hrn*» PanI* Mutton;. i
Jnt Pin. 1 box Carpet Tack*. 1 do*.en iothei
'ins. l Tablet, 1 set Knitting Ncedli ».

1.019 oi "--ecui Koods solus at 1 ccut.

Two-Cent Articles.
1.'dozen Buttons 1 Flue <omb. botil# Ink

MntTin Cup#. HamlkerehieU. I'aki; < 'utter*. ivp
*r Itoxea. l.ansjtry Hair Pina,Carjieuior Pencil-
'till Muttons, no rani. rocket Lorn in. Napkins,
aD Opener*. SpooH'otton. Toilet S«»ai».
rape I.incs, Uubbcr Tipped Penclk ll.jJr
Jritnpcra.
We deal only in Barguini and give bis value

or the wotiey.

Three-Cent Articles.
Ijulie*' Handkerchiefs, shaving KnuIkk

lo/ou l>rcvs bin tons, Stamped Dippr.-, Mv-!i
afes. Machine Oil Can*.Potato MaMicn. l «i.
fafety Pin*-. Perfumed Toilet Soap. pair >< ]»orsPint Funnels. Jolly Plains ur.->
1020tt Shoo I.ncfS. School Slates. bailing >p 1-.
cent Tablet*. Cork Screw*. Harmonica*. ,u['urnersMouse Traps. Windsor Ties.
Como here for bnrguiui. wo will not ilIs>ai»po.aon.

Four-Cent Articles.
OncxetTcaspoons. Patent Sleeve Holder* liars'
Uhpendera, C'laik'* 0. N. T. Thread, ( h
Jibs. bubbcr l»re.*sliin Comb*. Comb mid Bru.'i
a>o, I'ot Covcik 'J'ootli Brushes. Kiro ."ii"
'oweline, ('harm Knives. Mucllaao. sewin;: M.i
blnoOil, Scrub brushes, Mnen Thtvad. Hun-l
awKiles. Sosponden, Pencil boxes. «'ulieo, Mm,
ins and hundreds of other articles going ai 1I1H
rice.

Five-Cent Articles.
Indies' Hose. Children'* 1 ! »"«*. boiling 1'
toxwoM Knloa. cnOutton*. Tin Bur'»
lination tila»* Cutters. Hoy's Kutv««* IVi.m,
>oor bolts. Nest* foot Oil Shoe black in. 'Uo
'an-. RIcbter HarmonicasTowols.
'aekages, Spcet*cl«">. Dime Cologn* llnir
rs. School elatcv Lainn Burners, shoe ice
.an tea j'ins 'tamo Knives.
Man* ln eont articic* In our .*>-ccnt list, i-juio

ind take them out of our way.

Six-Cent Articles.
< >iii* set Table Spoon?. Blank Book*, Punc*.

'hlrtiug. Suspenders. Butcher Kniv<»«. w>cent
aers. Sleeve Button*. JO-oent Fuihroiderie*.
k-rubbius Brushes. Gents' llnlf Ho«,c
Merchants invited. Wo hare bargains lor you

>nd it will pay you to call.

Seven-Cent Articles.
Colgate's Palm Soap, large Dressing <!owbs,
larraouicas. Counter Books. Dress Goods, lilies'Handkerchief*. Mixed Bird Seed, WhilevnnhBrushes. large Tin Clips,Wash Pans, Shears.
At this popular price we oiler many article*

rorth double the money.

Eight-Cent Articles.
Monkey Wrenches.Wb I*k llroo.ms.Wi»nli Bowls,

"in Buckets. Lone Handlo Fire Shovel*. Kule».
Ioslery. targe F.amp Burners, Jtox Paper and
envelopes. onrJns Balances, ScUsors. Blank
took*. Patent Buttons.
Uur customers know a good thing wbcuUiey
cc it. Join the proccssiou to our More.

Nine-Cent Articles.
Indies' Gloves, Shoe Brushes, Slew Pans. PreerveKettles. Btitcher Kulve*. wdrth i*» <*onw.
lust L>i«hes, Milk Strainers. Coflee Pots. Flour
iftcrs. Suspenders. Kxtracl YitttfM{i.:1>ol|i.*UJ«t>
ans. Hammers. I Pound Gndn orGm.und INip

er.I Pound Cinnamon, 1 Pound Ginger. 1 Pound
taking Powder. »
The above are all genuine bargains und lower
bun ever before.

Ten-Cent Articles.
Suspenders. Clothes lines, JVoeut Jewelry,
uigerBraces,Stationery Packages lail Padlocks,

Vao/I I., I'.i/.L-n,!.. < iii <%. tin if iioinid Tea. Iji-
lies' JU-COlit How. Doiu, -i*CO lit Cuff llUttOlK,
lirroM. Pocket Knives.
We are constantly receiving bargains un*l cantotquoth prices, iw they are lien* to-day hii
0110 to-morrow. It U our Aim to always lwve
omethlug new nt prices that will rnuk-j you buy.

^CLOTHING.**
1VPRPAATC at prices that smash all former
JIunvvAlij recoros l,oofc, $2.11* tor u ?»'*J
)vcrcoat. We aWo have great bargains at $ 1.S7,
|4.u0, $.*>.90. *M.7.i, up to $io.;,».
It will pay you to look at those goods.
lUV'Q QIIITQ at 87. $.:*»$! 87.
Mill 0 0U110 S7!y.s:u,. nr.cadersin ld\r price*. It you can mutch the««e
nods for less than double the money anywhero
ve invite you to return thesame ami your money
t ill be refunded. ThcMj coo Is iniuit go.
IPM'Q DAUTQ Ht he. (Vic, 87c, *'Sf. M 18 up lo
Dull D rflnio ?; :t. Ii' vou want to know
he valuo of u dollar try to borrow one. If von
vaut to know how tomv«a dollar or tnore loi»lc
it our clothing Department.
IAVQ' QI1ITQ ^ 87c..Wc S! IS, 51 57 up.
JUIO 0U110 (,ni?at onci'. This »ale onnlotla«t always. You cautiot niAtcli the price*.
IAVQ' DiflT? ** 17«. lni?- The^nrJUIOrftlllu bargain* and going very fn«tat
>resenL Wc have a!l sizes from '> to I: aMhose
rices.

QUAPQ «» 97e. «! 10. $ri". -I :7.
UCill 0 0flu Lij «| r,j, it h Just ss
veil to save money on shoos n* anything cUv,
ind wo an- away bvlow the market

ilDlBS'
!2(»~ Our success In the shoe line i« probnhlv
non1 than wc dc>eir Wc presume tno recoil
ve sell so many is becaii'L* uloy don't hu»t lojr,-,
mt people will have them.

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Ben's and Boys' Hats
ltie Silk Hat' which usually soils at ?'

Sen's Shirts 0n

Uilllnery and Rlfibons «j!
lavcyott lot* of money. Miss Agnes (JarrJty will
rivet-on pointers on Mlllitierv and Trliiiiiiine<
hat will do you 2oo<J and will not overcharge
roil norsqll you old stj lc«.

Underwear. :
vays VqIow the market on these goods, a-' well
is everything else.

3ed Comforts and Blankets V::'V'
.Ve have jus; received a Job lot of these 400
ltices that will surpri«e yon.

Ladies' Corsets
Jmbrallas ». >-c. c*. vC

Lacs Curtainsai"' mc. wow*

Jrocories. a,!!;;;u '"Ss,!S'r
round IVppcr. Cinnamon.' Mustard, i<1

itaklug1'owder. nil going tttVc per > ;uid, or
xiuudk lor cents.

f'C \ < lothiug Store, n P.oot nml >ho«
iiorc.n Hit Store, u Dry < »»/»!* sion-. it

Millinery More, u Notion Store. n I 'oroUliiir<«oml« Store, a llnrtl wiiro oo«l TIiim-t'*
itorf,aTi'sanil(ir<ii'i>r,r inrr »< »ior«,a
n otie-nH complete under una «

We have the largest department -fore in 'ti|'

laic, 10s» to 1Q0S Main stre»?l, l'i '«
trret. and iu'»| to 10J7 Markc: v""'
uitrotiees.uko your choice. Hai. -.i

icpartmeut.

E. B. POTTS.
Main and Tenth Sts., Wne'.jt1 vt 'i.

Branch atorus at Stcubcuvl lo "

Martinsville, I'arkcrsburg utid tlic 11

jjsier.svllle.


